
We invite you to contact any of our committee 
members for a chat; 

THE COMMITTEE (2011-2012) 
 
 
President 
Key Soon Yue    ( 911SC/Cayenne T ) 
j1q355@porscheclub.my 
 
Deputy President (Registrar) 
Chan Kien Sing    (993/997 GT3) 
kschan@porscheclub.my 

Vice President (Drives) 
Christopher Tan    (993 RS) 
tanman88@porscheclub.my 
 
Secretary (Golf) 
Dato' Derrick Lim    (Cayman S) 
derrick110176@porscheclub.my 
 
Treasurer  (Technical) 
Dato’ Peppe Foo    (997 TT) 
peppe.foo@porscheclub.my 
 
( ) denotes additional portfolio 
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Director,  Drives 
Ong Eng Hock    (930/Cayenne) 
oehock@porscheclub.my 

 
Director, Social 
Datuk Alex Nah    (997 C2S) 
alexnah@porscheclub.my 

 
Director, Motorsports 
Ignatius Ho    (993 TT) 
ignatiusho82@porscheclub.my 

 
Director, Drives 
Frankie Yong    (997 C2) 
fenkee.yong@porscheclub.my 

 
Director, Merchandising 
Tengku Yusof Tengku Zainal    (Cayman S) 
tykarib@porscheclub.my 
 
Hon Internal Auditors 
Chee Soo Teng     (996 TT) 
Dr Wong J. S.       (996 TT) 
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“SHARING THE PASSION” 

With over 500 members, the Porsche Club of 
Malaysia, which is affiliated to Porsche AG 
Germany, is our local grouping of like minded 
individuals who share the passion for the Porsche 
marque. Our club organizes frequent drives and 
social events throughout the year for members to 
get together to enjoy their passion. If you own a 
Porsche and share a similar passion, we invite you to 
join us as a member to participate in the exciting 
events we have lined-up for you in the year ahead.  

Visit our website at www.porscheclub.my to find 
out more! 

MOTORSPORTS AND DRIVE CLINIC 

‘Blow the carbon out’ (this applies to those of you 
who hardly get to push your cars to the max!) in a 
safe environment in our very own world renowned 
F1 race track at Sepang on our exclusive ‘Track 
Days’. This is not a race event but a great 
opportunity to experience this wonderful circuit 
with your Porsche at your own personal pace. Some 
experienced members will always be around on all 
track days to ride with you and show you the ideal 
driving lines to enjoy the circuit. 

To improve or just to polish your driving skills, 
there are regular Drive Clinics and Autocross events 
where you can learn advance driving and car control 
techniques.  

 

SOCIAL DRIVES AND ROAD RALLIES 

Drives within and beyond the country are regularly 
held. Some are merely morning breakfast drives 
whilst some are longer weekend getaways which may 
include a golf game, good food and at times, durian 
tasting sessions! 

Unique drive routes are planned by enthusiastic 
members to enjoy lesser known but long, curvy and 
winding roads all over Malaysia. 

Annual Drives to Thailand or even Laos have been 
organized, occasionally together with members 
from neighbouring Porsche Clubs like Singapore 
and Thailand.  This is known as DOTY or Drive of 
the Year.  At times, we will also take advantage of 
the many interesting routes along our East Coast 
States instead of driving out country. 

SOCIAL & GET TOGETHER EVENTS 

Members’ nite, organized regularly for you to 
meet and chat……..and drive your Porsches to 
town. 

The Annual Dinner and Dance, an event that 
gathers members from near and afar. Enjoy a nite 
of fine wine, fine cigars, fine entertainment 
and…fine friends sharing similar passion and in 
most cases, at unique locations. In the past, we had 
held these events on the beach in PD and once, 
right smack in the Sepang F1 Track. 

Petrolhead sessions, ad hoc gatherings at 
interesting locations just for casual chitchat and to 
learn more about our Porsches 

Overseas excursions to the Porsche factories in 
Stuttgart and Leipzig, and even to the Ruf,  
Gemballa and TechArt facilities in Germany. To 
Frankfurt Motor Show to catch the launch of new 
Porsches. Trips to the Porsche Driving Courses at 
Mount Cotton in Australia have also been 
organised in the past.  In 2011, we even held a 
Nurburgring Experience tour to try out the 
Nordschleife, touted as the most demanding 
driving circuit in the world. 

Sporting  events. Occasional golfing and bowling events 
held for our members and with other car clubs.  Go 

Karting is a new activity for 2011 with members starting 
a private race series. 

WEBSITE 

Visit to learn about up-coming events as well as 
read reports of past events. Remember, as a 
member, the website is also yours to be proud of, so 
feel free to contribute articles or highlight an 
interesting website that you may have come across. 

Check out members’ discounts list and if you like, 
on your part to offer discounts on your Company’s 
products, auto parts, F and B outlets, etc. to fellow 
club members. Feel free to contact any committee 
members on this. 

Discounts for servicing and parts from SDAP and  
Bridgestone tyres are currently available. 

And to check out the latest about Porsches, the 
website is also linked to other sites of interest. 

Complimentary copies of Top Gear, The Peak and 
Prestige magazines are send to  members monthly. 
We even have an exclusive  clubnews page in the 
local Top Gear  magazine. 

TO JOIN                                                                                                         

Entrance fee is just an initial RM500 plus an annual 
fee of RM200. The application form can be 
downloaded from our website or you can call the 
numbers below; 

PORSCHE CLUB MALAYSIA 
c/o Porsche Centre BB 
207 Jalan Bukit Bintang 
55100 Kuala Lumpur 
Tel: +603-21416911 
Fax: +603-21416811 

email : porscheclub@po.jaring.my 

www.porscheclub.my 


